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APPLETON, John R., '24--the fading bloom of adolescence--"Fin", Ind. 9/7/44. 1233 Clinton Blvd., Bloomington, Ill. Methodist, Single. Pecot High, Bradley College (2 yrs.), Hist. and Litt. End, 4-5, Cusino first, 4-5.


BARNES, Lawrence Fos., '21.--Then there was that girl I met in a bar--"Swamp Fox" Ind. 3/17/43. Fair Bluff, N.C., Meth. Single, No Children. Fair Bluff High. Farming, Logging.


BOWEN, Carroll L., '25--Somebody go down to the corner and get me something to drink!--Ind. 11/21/44. Box 97, Rt. 1, Beverly, Calif. J.J., Married. One child coming. Prescott High (Still to graduate.) Farmer. Siege Society.


BUTLER, Boomer J., '26. -- The other half, for metal box below. Ind. 11/21/44. P.O. Box 527, Sunnyvale, Calif. Friend, Single. Poly High; Riverside. Vrs. Bedrock, F.S.S.I.


DORM 2 FRATERNITY


HILL, Carlyle H., '22--What do you think of this fellow? "Shvulich Jr.", the man with everything--Ind.: 1/14/43. 423 E. 4th St., Detroit, Michigan, N.Y. Friend, Married, Barham College (2 yrs.) Geology. Every day I'm getting better and better.


HOLDEN, Leonard W., '23. "Larry"
Progress through the social sciences.
Y'10. Work, sketching.

HINE, Bosley J., '18. "Peter"
the ex-Prep--Ent: 6/17/42.
119-12 Conestoga, Rockaway
Beach, N.Y.
If out, try
Mizlau's bar near of the corner.
Cng.: Harriet.

JACKSON, Stanley F., "Ginger" '13. It
looks to me that they're trying to put
something over on us--Ent: 3/18/43.
4806 Corbin Avo., Torrance, Calif. Church
Regt St., London. Architect, Botany,
Draughtsmen. Mill-Flour Club, Kitchen
Fraternity, Omega. Fuchs, 4-5.

JAMIT, Alvin D., '22. Ind. 1/7/43.
R.D. #1, Lynn, Ind. Lynnville High,
Farming. J., "Singer".

Friend, Single. Van Nysa High, Pacific

JUNKIN, Lawrance T., '19. "Bright
Eyes"; slickest young man in the outfit.
Ind. 6/15/44. 81 Norton Ave., Merchandis-
ting Park, R.I. Cng.: Morris. R.I.
State (B.S.), Geology, Chemistry.
Sierra Society, 4-5. Gallant Miles.

JOHNSON, Thomas D., '22. Troug-
chance to lose--"Trudy", enthusiasti-
ic cultivator of band-cra-
Kultur. Ind. 6/20/44. Com-
munity Church (N.Y.). Single.
207 E. 138 St., New York, N.Y.
C.C.U.N. (B.U.) Phi Beta Kappa, Cum


JONES, Terri E., '25. "Red"
Air, Ind.: 2/22/45. 606 North, Springdale, Ark.
Church of Christ, Singing. Springfield High. Farming.

KELLIN, Frank C., '09. "Dinky"
Cookies; the vegetarian
who feels a sense of guilt
about his leather shoes.
Cng.: Morris. no child. Wellington High, Farming.

KLEBERG, Nevin C., '18. "Kerco, I'll
be glad to help you out--"Nick".
Ent. 3/10/42. 93 Clinton St., New York, R. J., Bible Study Group, Singing. Peter's High. Clerk.

KILLEY, Roy R., Jr., '23. "Men, that girl in
Sterno..." Sleeping B.A.G. Ind.: 8/29/43. 10 Liberty St., Rochester, N.Y. Cng.: Singing. Springfield College (1 yr.), Boy's "Fork". A man's man, but above all, a lady's man.

KIDD, Harry J., '20. "Cookey Fonge"
indiscriminate lover. Ind.: 3/7/44.
1830 Whittier St., Costa Mesa, Calif.

KLIDIO, Yoel, '12.
"The Gut"--D.I. he really
say I was a genius--
No Name, No
Religion, No
Love, No
Nothing. Author's
address: 311 North First Ave.
Mt. Vernon, Iowa. Not a Fact of
Design, Jr. Fine Art Sch. of Art, Minn.
Sch. of the Institute, F.A. Art Sch.
Cgr. and Summer Colony, Art Student's
League, Artist, Designer, Sculptor,
modeler, portraits, display, clothes,
Self-Bustiers Club, 1-2-3-4-5, Pres.
Meritus. Dance Committee, Glee Club,
Lonely Lovers' Soc. Mighty Miles and St.
Lovers' Soc. Christ, I'm unhappy!
Ind.: 6/1/41.


looks lik' worse ballot

stop this e-foolin' with don't

So'thun Col'th'in' boys....!

MARKETVILLE SPIKE CLUB

1. to r.: Provost, Hinshaw, Bredon, Newlin, Gibson. Absent: Cernor. (hod fanning still)

LAMPERTY, Harry A., Jr., '24, "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(study)" "(stud
HILDEBRAND, Angel Jr., '27—0th, good ol' yester-
uyus, you sh oman' nil—
"Chord Boy", Ind. 5/9/45. 110 N.
Broad St., Westfield, Ind. Friend, Single.
Roosevelt High (9 yrs). Esperanto Club 5.
V. r. Football 5.

HIMMON, John F., '38. Int. 3/10/44.
32 Bellvue St., Newark, N.J. Christo-

HUGHES, Gordon H., '16. Int. 8/28/42. 103 Overlook Topeka,
Kansas, N. J. Friend, Single.
Columbia College (B.A.) Grinnell
College (Oxford), Univ. of Paris,
College du France, Metz. Univ. of
Naples, Univ. of Breslau (France). Di
Boh. Kappa. Comparative Linguistics,
Various Linguistic Societies, Hand-
crafts, music, exotic foods. "Why the
Etruscans didn't want life in their books."

HURST, Virgil E., '19. Int. 7/9/43.
483 Hcn, Newtow, N.C. Methodist.

HURST, Richard S.—I feel that he's
sometime quite appalling good
"Dickie", 178 E. Front St.
Passadena, Calif. Inducted: 7/15/43. No Religion. Single,
but he's had a date with Nasty
Leahrr. Educated J.C. Univ.
of Calif. Anthropology, History. B.'22.

MATHIES, Thomas G., '25.
—I can't see why every-
one doesn't stand together
against them—"Red" Army
Intd. 2/4/42. 223 Buffalo
Columbus, Ohio. Cong. Singar.
McKenzie High (Detroit), Ober-
lin College, (2 yrs). History. Reo
Relations. Radical action to Progress.

MILLER, Lawrence L. "Little Pork" 18.
"I let' s kno how they just couldn't get
away with it — not with no crowd, any-
way". Intd. 11/15/42. 1936 Princeton
Univ. of Minn. (B.S. E.) Mech. Engineer.

MOFFAT, Arthur R., '19—People aren't
worth all that effort—"Ext". Intd. 8/20/45. Split Rock Rd., Syosset, N.Y.
No Religion, Married. Bowdoin (B.S.)
Geology. American Field Service (2 yrs).
Vegetarian Outdoor Activity.
O'NEIL, Brian P.F., '21.--the
sybaritic satisfaction of being
utterly and desperately drunk.--
"The O'Neil." Toughest man I
ever had to handle." Holbeck.
Ind: 4/20/45. Carriage House,
P.O. Providence, R.I. Business,
Le Salle Soc. Revivalist of English language.
Russian general staff, Vatican Guards.
Adventure Club, (Bobby Shaftoe meeting.)

OSBORN, Leroy M., '11.--You pick up a
trick or two as probation officer! creep
"Rock", Ind: 4/5/45. 345 N. Louise St.,
Glendale, Calif. Fresh., married.
Sciences. Social work (practiced).

PARKER, Austin L., '06.--Hey,
the film's jumpin', hey, the
film's jumpin', hey...!!
"Keeser Millikinout", Ind: 9/18/43.
Hoodland & Irspost, Trim, Iowa. Friend, married,
1 Child. Seward High, Indiana.
Baylor College (B.S.) in Economics. Photographer.

Mojave Ave., Lancaster, Calif.
Ind: 7/15/42. Cong. Single. Minneco
J.C. Brand 3-4-5.

QUATTRO, Nelson, '22. "Trudenece". Ind: 10/28/42. R.D. 2, Manchester, N.M.

Belmont High, U.S.C. (B.S.), Law, almost at the bar. Social work.

REED, Berton V., '05. Ind: 1/12/43. Disc: 11/17/45. General Delivery,
Virginia, Calif. J.C. Single. Colorado (Colorado) H.S. Taxicab driver, Mining,
Forestry, Carpentry, Hunting, Fishing.

REED, Charles J., '24. "Why can't we
play a man's game, and shrimity?"
Ind: 7/25/44. R.t. 6, Box 1544, Mission-Salem,
N.C. Church of Christ, Single. Social

REHM, Ronald H., "Chief Rodpodle", '10. "Well, I'll have to think it over
a while." Ind: 9/30/43. Disc: 11/10/45.

RICH, Norman H., '21. "It's ob-
vicious he hasn't learned anything
in C.I.S. Vitrified loquacity.
Ind: 3/22/44. White Rd., Wick-
liffe, Ohio. Bible, Religious, Single,
Oakland College (B.S.), U.C. (B.S.), Tem. Sch. of P.E., College Hist. teaching.
Cynic leader, Delta Carnival Soc.

ROBBINS, John F., "The Neck", '18. "It's
tough life, Ind: 8/14/41.
Athletics, cut-out-worn, long-life ser.
Equipment Fst. 2-3-4-5. Dorm 2 Fst, 2-3-4-5. Vars. Baseball. (That ball must have been a strike. It didn't hit the
batter, did it?)

Greenlee, Idaho. Friend, Married, 1

ROSS, Marvin L., "Chenook", '23--the
simplest carlin with a taste for Indian
girls--Ind: 6/28/43. R.t. 2, Box 294,
Glendale, Ariz. Church of Christ.
Single. Farmer, Catt operator. Dorm 2
Fst. Equipment Fst. Oil Salt of the
Earth Sec.

RUDOLPH, Walter W., '16--
Be a very good friend of mine,
though of course I don't always
agree with him."Gendalast",
"Gregorunt." 139 J. North-
wick Ave., Columbus, Ohio. Ind: 10/5/44.
Fresh. Married, 1 Child. Univ. of Iowa.
(B.S.), Univ. of Missouri (teaching cert).
Social studies, speech, boy scouts,
photography. Co-op Educat. n.

SANDERS, Charles S., '13,
"Dorsey's second chance
Ind: 6/16/43. 319 B College,
Shittor, Calif. Friend, Mar-
Chairman of Freedom Kickoff tion
committee.
SHERIDAN, Donald J., '19.
"I can laugh at myself." Ind.: 1/27/43
130 Francis, New Britain, Conn. Lutheran. Single.
Springfield College (2 yrs.). Social sciences. Voca. Shoewing, 3-4-5.

SCHULICH, Raymond C., '15.
"The Prince". Ind.: 3/20/43.
1313 Oak Ave., Torrance, Calif. No Religion but profound and
agnostic skepticism. Single.
Stapleton J.C., soldier, Mechanic. Got.
Canteen stuff. Playing with Guns Club,
S.C. Work Junc.--I take life as it is, and deal with it
as such.--

SHANK, Austin R., '19.
"Brown Hurricanes"--whereas, in regards
to, and which wandered. How
"ye goin", Jimmy? "A.R.
the self-made office boy. Ind.: 12/10/43.
Doug., married.
35 York Ave., New
York, N.Y., N.Y.U.,

SHARRY, Roy R., '20.
Ind.: 4/6/45. R.D. 2,
Harmony, N.C.
Friend, Single.
Harmony High (11
grades). Farmer.
Auto mechanics,
Writing.

SILVER, Albert V.; '14, "L.L."
-A very good friend of mine is president of
an organization-- Ind.: 4/27/44.
835 Berkeley Ave., Clive, Calif.
Doug., Single. Univ.
of Nebraska, Yuma (A.)
Univ. of Washington, Aerospace
physics. Dir. of Training,
Ariz. Gliding Assn., Various responsible
aviation positions--U.S. teaching, lathe,
Astronomy, Religion, the natural sciences.
Head of Antelope Armall, Antelope flying
school, and Mono Observatory.

SHERIDAN, John, '14--That's
just what I was tellin' the
Forest Service--"Son". Ind.: 3/12/43.
745 L. Fayette Ave.,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Pentacostal,
Single. Throop High, Printing.
Interior Decorating, Machine operator.

SHERRY, George, '20. Ind.: 2/13/43.
operator.

SLAGENHAUL, Robert S., '17.
"Sluggy". 114 West Adams
Ave., Vandergrift, Tenn.
Ind.: 6/10/43. J.J., married.
Vandergrift High. Steelworker, Mechanic, Photography.

SMITH, Morgan Shadley and "Top" Hall

SMOLIN, Jacob; '13.
--Poetry should
bring out the
consonant of one's
background. "Ike".
Ind.: 5/21/42.
Jewish, Married.
No permanent address. Brooklyn
College (A.) English. Seminary of
Jewish studies. (Hobson Litt.)
Writing. Free lance journalism.

Sned Oregon


FORBES, Donald E., '21. --My father never allowed anything but pure butter to reach our table.-- The Bishop, Ind.: 10/14/42. 238 N. Washington Blvd., Whittier, Calif. Friend. Single. Fullerton J.C. Inst., aiming at teaching. Oh yes, he comes from a long line of Quakers. His first cousin's aunt went to school with my father over one hundred years ago. That was when Friends College was still under the presidency of my mother's uncle's second cousin.


TREES, Raymond V., "Trotty B'y", '26. --Jo wun goin' to have light in the book, but couldn't find my words for it.-- Ind.: 12/20/44. R.D. 4, Albarrato, N.C. Methodist, Single. Itoiffer J.C. Farming.

UHLER, Robert M., '22.--Listen! I was in that stadium right this minute-- Ind.: 3/6/43. R.D. 1, Esten, In. 1st Cent. Gospel, Single. Farming.


The ANTELOPE ALL-STAR BASKETBALL LEAGUE presents A Baseball Game each Sunday in the LIGHT HOUSE starring the TIE-NEW PANTHER All-Star Line-up.


HILLMAN, Amos, '25—It's come to me to have to go to Rome to preach—Ind: 9/5/44. 216 Box 147, Ullin, Ill. Church of God in Christ. Preacher. Farming.


......and to those who have recently gone beyond......

TRUICK, Robert. "Honest Bob,"--I feel that my Church is obliged to provide no with a satisfactory life partner—2790 Whitney Ave., Hamden, Conn. Methodist. Single. Discharged: 11/14/45.

KIRNER, Mario L., '22,
94 Eastern Ave.,
Bristolboro, Vt.
Discharged: 10/20/45.
--Well, Guess I'll be able to take that capoe trip now--.

Garnor, J. Robert, "Senthi".
Transferred: 11/11/45, Ft. I.,
--Shucks, I never cared much about what they fed me, just so there was plenty of coffee and cigarettes around. Maybe a shot now and then for dessert--.

North Carolina Quakers hold meeting.

THE END